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 Album:  Amazing YHWH  'n' Laws       REF: 33-077
.  

LOGIC:  God thru 2nd Timothy 3:16, “All Scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is profitable for 
doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruction in righteousness.”  The ONLY scriptures  were the 
Torah, Prophets, & Writings when Jesus said  (Matthew 5:17-19 and 22:40), “On these 2  command-
ments hang all the Law and the Prophets.”   Matt. 7:23,  Jesus said REBELLION AGAINST GOD =
Rejecting God's Law ... Law-Less-ness.  Without GOD's Law.... NOT “just” doing bad things.
DEFINITION OF SIN ???:     First John 3:4  ... LAWLESSNESS!  Greek,  ANOMIA... NOMIA means 
the Law SO ANOMIA = without Law. Lawlessness. God's LAW defines  a sin by  HIS  definition.
====================================================================================================
.

VERSE  1 (No readings in FULL version,  all lyrics below)
LAW-less-ness  rejects All Truth,  because Laws say what's RIGHT     to do.
LAW-less-ness  defines Truth as  “What  *I*  think is right”:   “What *I* want to do”.

BRIDGE
B-1 Law- less- ness __ Re- ject- ing God's LAW__ brings __ DEATH! _ __  _  
B-2 Law- less- ness __ Re- ject- ing God's LAW__ brings __ DEATH! _ __ _  
B-3 FAITH-full-ness __ Lov- ing __ God's LAW__ brings __ LIFE!  _ __  _  
B-4 With His Love, God sent His Son. __ Gives __ Grace __ when  _ we _  
B-5 grieve _ for __ sins that break God's Law. __ Grace __ brings _ LIFE! _ 
B-6 Let us love __ God's good Law be- cause __ we ___ love   _ God! _ 

CHORUS
We should each fear for our Life,  if  we say  "God's Laws aren't  Right", 
which we do,  if  ignoring the Laws God called    “Forever TRUE!”

            LAW-less-ness --- Rejecting God's  LAW  brings DEATH!
Satan FIERCELY wants your death:  John 10:  10.

Jesus warned in John 10:10 ---- Satan Fiercely,  Fiercely    HATES  you.  He
lied to Eve   about God,  AND  STILL says,  “Be Law-less!”..... tells you God LIED.

           LAW-less-ness --- Rejecting God's  LAW  brings DEATH!
                         Satan FIERCELY wants your death:  John 10:  10                  = Scripture 1
2
LAW-less-ness  rejects Justice:  “Unless those things are what please us”.
LAW-less-ness  is Selfish .. CHILDISH*.  It's an idol that we worship.             *like tantrums

     BRIDGE  &  CHORUS.   = Scripture 2  music  in  "READINGS version"
3
LAW-less-ness  demands Tolerance,  BUT it  includes JUST  what  we  like.
LAW-less-ness  declares  "We find  FREEDOM  demanding  ev'rything we want."

       BRIDGE  &  CHORUS.   = Scripture 3  music   in  "READINGS version"
4
LAW-less-ness  was prophesied by God's Son: Jesus,  Messiah --  Christ.
Matthew 24's Warning from God:  Satan hates you & still says “God did Not Say”. 

     BRIDGE  &  CHORUS.   = Scripture 3  music   in  "READINGS version"
.

 GENESIS 3, Satan lied telling Eve that GOD lied > that His warning of DEATH if she disobeyed 
would NOT happen –  Satan created a FAKE LAW by saying God's Word (Law) would NOT happen.

.
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"READINGS"  VERSION  that gives  SCRIPTURES during verses music  (no sung lyrics)

"LAWLESSNESS" scripture word's Greek source:  STRONG'S CONCORDANCE: 458, anomia.
       a- = without (negating prefix);    -nomia  =  Laws

======================================================================
After Verse 1:    Rejecting God's Law ... Law-Less-ness.  REBELLION AGAINST GOD. 
Without GOD's Law.... NOT “just” doing bad things. *GENESIS  3, Satan lied, telling Eve that 
GOD lied & God's warning was a FAKE Law, with NO  consequences of DEATH if she 
disobeyed.  Saying God's Law is  GONE now  is STILL   Satan's    Line... John 8:44, 
SATAN is the Liar! 

Lawlessness REJECTING the authority of the Law giver.  It is TWO words in Greek that say 
"Without Law".  We  WRONGLY make it all one word:  All God's Scriptures about “Law-lessness” 
mean without HIS law-- not about breaking people's laws in human legal systems... ALL of these 
many scriptures, many quoting Jesus, are about REJECTING  God's Laws. which is to SIN, to 
REBEL against God's authority to DECIDE what is right or wrong.  

After Verse 2:  In Matthew 7:23, JESUS said to people who came to him talking about all 
they DID for Jesus, and how they USED His name.... we'd say calling themselves CHRIST-
ian, meaning little Christs.  Jesus said He SHALL one day speak to such people:  “And then
I will declare to them, ‘I never knew you; depart from Me, you who practice lawlessness!' ”   
Practice WHAT??   Rejecting God's good Law...  Law-Lessness.   Although God 
inspired Paul to write about GRACE that forgives us when we sorrow for breaking God's 
Laws --  God did NOT re-define WHAT His Laws are. Matt. 5:18-19.  In fact, in 
Matthew 13:41,  JESUS declared:  “The Son of Man will send out His angels, & they will 
gather out of His kingdom all things that offend, &  those who practice law-lessness.”  

After Verse 3:   Revelation 12:17,   “And the dragon <SATAN>  was enraged... to  make 
war with the <all>  who keep the commandments of God  AND have the testimony of 
Jesus Christ.”   We and God's church MUST yearn to obey His word... After all, Revelation 
Chapters 2 and 3 are warnings to churches who do NOT obey God.  Obey what?  His Laws
that tell us what God wants.  WHO does Satan hate?  ALL who “keep the commandments
of GOD” in His scriptures-- NOT meaning any of  the man-made traditions and FAKE Laws 
of the Talmud.  Jesus said these ADD more burdens & laws that are NOT God's, like 
handwashing laws for priests that God did NOT write for ordinary people.

After Verse 4:   Traffic laws of people help avoid accidents, pain, suffering... The same 
for our good God's good laws    (see Psalm 119 eg): Sabbath rest, avoiding pork 
diseases, black mold in house laws, not eating shellfish that clean the waters--- Science is 
showing Wisdom in God's laws that many call annoying. Jesus's Word in Matthew 11:30 = 
God's Burden (Law) is LIGHT.... and God Who wrote His Good laws to 

HELP & Guide us NEVER changes!      = Hebrews 13:8    
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DEFINITION OF GRACE:    Forgiveness we do not deserve just because we humbly ask 
AND sorrow for sin....  We SORROW to have broken God's Laws, & He forgives. 
Grace is NOT that Jesus freed us from what God SAID He wants so we can be 
Law-less now. Should we LOVE doing what God wants, out of Thanks to our Savior?

DEFINITION OF SIN ???:     God's LAW defines what is a sin by HIS definition.  Greek,  
ANOMIA... NOMIA means the Law. ANOMIA is without the law.... Law-lessness.... SIN.  
REBELLION  that wants to omit LAWS God gave including Day 7 Sabbath & food laws.
GENESIS 3, Satan lied telling Eve that GOD lied > that His warning of DEATH if she disobeyed  
would NOT happen.  He created a FAKE "LAW" by saying God's Word (Law) would NOT happen.
_________________________________________________________________________ ____
Additional Supporting Scriptures:    See also Rev. 12, Ezekiel 28, Isaiah 14:  Angels 
REBELLED against God-Named-YHWH who created them (Job 38:7 etc).  Now they 
strive to get US to turn against God who loves us &   be destroyed      (John 10:10, Eph 6:10-).

*  Matthew 23:28.  JESUS:  “Even so you also outwardly appear righteous to men, but inside you 
are full of hypocrisy and lawlessness.

*  Matt. 24:12.  JESUS:  “And because lawlessness will abound, the love of many will grow cold.
*  Romans 6:19b.  “For just as you presented your members as slaves of uncleanness, and of 

lawlessness leading to more lawlessness, so now present your members as slaves of 
righteousness for holiness.”

*  2nd Corinthians 6:14.  “Do not be unequally yoked together with unbelievers. For what fellowship 
has righteousness with lawlessness? And what communion has light with darkness?”  

*  2nd Thessalonians 2:7.  “For the mystery of lawlessness is already at work; only He who now 
restrains will do so until He is taken out of the way.”

*  Hebrews 1:9.  “You have loved righteousness & hated lawlessness; Therefore God, Your God, 
has anointed you   with the oil of gladness more than your companions.” 

*  First John 3:4.  “Whoever commits sin also commits lawlessness, and  

SIN is Law-lessness.”
PROPHECY OF THE    HOLY SPIRIT    COMING TO LIVE WITHIN US,  BY JESUS.... Fulfilled: ACTS 2.
See John 14:26.       (1)    Ezekiel 36: 26-27:   "Moreover, I will give you a new heart and put a new 
Spirit  within you; and I will remove the heart of stone from your flesh and give you a heart of flesh.
(vs 27) I will put My Spirit within you & cause you to walk in My statues, and 

you will be  careful to observe My ordinances."  
Would God have said this if His Son were going to END His Law incl. Day 7 Sabbath???

(2) Hebrews 8:10 REPEATS  Ezekiel 36:  Because this is the covenant that I shall make with 
the house of Israel after those days, says Yahweh, giving My laws in their mind, and I shall write 
them on their hearts, and I shall be their God and they shall be My people.

God's LAWS are so important He WRITES them on our HEARTS now......
============================================================================================

Song Story.    Lyrics written in about 1/2 hour... Music was, in God's empowering,  written in 15 
minutes before church service one morning as I waiting for the choir members to arrive.... But then it 
took months for me to figure out an EASIER melody for all God's IMPORTANT words... With HIS help 
(Eph. 3:20), I've finally figured out music that I pray will help you remember. Is it not SO sad...... We have
done SO much for God, and yet we want to make EXCUSES for not obeying what He wants? 

WHY DO WE TRY SO HARD to "prove"  "GOD'S LAW NO LONGER APPLIES TO US"?  
Because we don't WANT to give up our bacon & ham & shrimp... because we don't WANT to 
stop working or making others work (like shopping on the true Sabbath. Of COURSE,  it's fine
to worship on Sunday).....  Is it not SO sad...... God has done SO much for us, and yet we want to 
make EXCUSES for not obeying the Light Burden, simple laws that He's said He wants.
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